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colony, and ready to risc against the Braziliai'

government, if they have not already done so;

and before the war began there were eight bhun-

dred thousand Germans in the north of Russia,

where German agents bave been blamed for the

present state of disorganization.

We have been cou nselled by the highecst

authority to seek peace without annexatiofis

and without indemnities, to returi to the sWaus

quo <mie beiium, the condition of things before

the war. 1 think it is Presideit- Wilson who

has pointed out that ail the horrors of the

coufict have sprung f rom the stalus quo aiut

belinr. Germany might promise not to do

it again, but that would flot be sufficient if

it were the same Germany. ________
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the; Germans offer., It is from a pamphlet
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beeri to 'deoeîve the Germans, but et least it

tlaus that the Germans are still the same:

An indemnity of $87 ,5W00,000oo.
The greater part of Belgium.
The richet mining regions of France, presum-

gbly' fot 80 much because Germany needs them
as because France needs tliem.

flhe Suez Canal.
The ports of Calais and Boulogne.

The.-coloniea of Portugal.
Tne english and French colonies ini tropical
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